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spot. He chose carefully a hermitage in the forest
conspicuous for its sylvan beauty. To add to its
charm he had a lake dug known as the Ramsar Lake.
On its completion he began collecting materials for
the Granth Sahib.
Everything so far had prospered with Guru Arjan,
when an unlucky fate brought on him the bitter en-
mity of the emperor's Diwan, Chandu Shah.    The
latter was rich,  well born and  accomplished  and
Fortune seemed ever to smile on him.    Unhappily
he had a daughter aged seven called Sada Kaur.
He was anxious to get her a husband, as Musulmans
often carried off and converted to Islam unmarried
Hindu girls.    Chandu sent his family priest and his
barber to look for a husband.    These two worthies
searched everywhere and found none so suitable as
Har Gobind, the son of Guru Arjan.    They went
back and sang the praises of father and son so loudly
that  they  roused  Chandu's  jealousy.    He   spoke
scornfully of the Guru, alleging that his caste was too
low.   'Thou wishest,' he said to the priest, 'to put the
ornamental tile  of a top  storey  into the  gutter.'
Chandu   reluctantly   consented.    All   would   then
have   been   well   had   Chandu's   words   not   been
repeated  to the   Sikhs.    They  were justly  angry
and  pressed   the   Guru  to   break   off  the   match.
He   allowed   himself   to   be   persuaded   and   told
Chandu's  priest that  he had  no  wish  to  put  an
ornamental tile into the gutter.    The answer was
approved by the Sikhs present and one rose and said,
4Great King, put not acid into milk.    Spurn an alli-
ance with that dog of a Karar (bania).9 Two other
wives were offered to the Guru for Har Gobind by
Sikhs present; and the match-makers, the priest and

